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(Opposite page) Detailf rom installation
at Josh Baer Gallery, 1987
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Why ilid you moue away from the
gestural marks of the eaily black
paintings?
I was upset at painting, that's whY I
gave up working on canvas in the first
place. In analysing what goes on in the
art gallcries and in the art world, I
decided that for the most part - there are

of course exccptions - painting is a

pretty narcissistic kind ofactivity. I feel
printing and re-printing of images is a

less narcissistic, a less personalized way
of working. It is also less'Western: that
is, less to do with the'W'estern notion of
self-expression, the hand of the artist
and the traces ofthe paint on the canvas
being seen to be so meaningful. So it's
like a rebellion, in a way, a certain kind
of non-conformity to what I see as

mainstream stuff.
Do you think neo-expressionists are

notion of thetr,y i4g,,1 s' i e.ia: s citb:e, ; ih e
artist as heroicigure?
I feel that the idea ofthe gesture as self
expression is really very conventional.
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Yes, heroism ofthe gesture has replaced
the old idea of the "hero" of history
painting. The artist, through the
gesture, is hero. It's another trans-
formation of the self portraiture that
goes on endlessly in art. From Rem-
brandt - even before - until Max
Beckmann's very stern and authorita-
rian self portraits with his arms folded
across his chest. It seems aPPropriate to
me to regard this as a male genre. I think
of history painting as a monument to a

moment or a meeting in which there is

usually male action.
How do youfeel about uomen who take
on the heroic moile-for example, Susan
Rothenberg?
I know Susan. We have had discussions.
I will preface my answer by saying that
she is a supporter of the black paintings,
but we have had discussions without
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corning to conclusions. I clon't think
she's secn :rtrr, othcr r'vork I'vc donc
altcr thc black paintings. I clon't cvcll
know if shc knor'vs somc of the papcr
rvorks that tol1or,ved, likc thc tr'|,',rr scrics
ancl the Codex Artaud. 1}-rt I think thc
reccnt r,vork would bc rncaninglcss to
hcr. When I still usccl to scc hcr. shc
:rsked lne rcpcatcclly rvl'rv I clidn't start
painting lsain and I said that I coulcln't.
So there \\rrs rlo rcal nrcctinq ground.
Shc is v.-rv clevcr :rnd srnart :rtrd shc
talks abotrt paintin* knorvlerclgc:rbly,
btrt lrt'r ;rrr.tlysit ot- lrr'r P,,:itirlrt .r: .t

wolrlan in the art r'vorlcl clocs lrot cor-
respor-rd to nry :ur:rlysis of Inv position.

Perl'raps circuttrstattccs havc hclpccl
SLlsan to attain hcr position of bcing
ablc to cxprcss hcrsclf in thc hcroic
rnodc bccausc shc r,v:rs fdted lror-n vcr-v
carly or.r. At a rel:rtivcly carl,v agc shc

was rccoqllizccl f or hcr I'rorscs, atrd

whcn one has success (l'nr sccing it
mlrsclf a little bit latc1v) onc is buoycd
by it. Thcrc's cl:rtior.r. I think rvith hcr it
n'rust havc sivcn hcr a lot of sclf--
conflclencc. For all :rrtists who are in thc
public cvcr - not just Strsarr - thcrc's e

llervoLrsrlcss unclcrtrcath it all about
what rvill bc thc ncxt stcp. Susatt startccl
in the hcroic nrodc ancl h:rs contitrltcd
rvith thc acknowicclgcncnt of the art
world. Thcre :lren't 1l1riny wolllclt
artists that havc this kind of acceptalrcc
and cncouragemcllt.
Do you get the feeling that the
mainstream arena is where it's all
happening and that hy distancing
yourselJ from the mainstreaffi you dre
missing the action?
I'nr missing thc action in that I havc
always felt way outside of the main-
strcanl - practically ovcr the eclgc - br:t
beirrg out of it has been otrc of my
prides. Anger gavc impctr-1s to thc
work. That, and litcrally sticking out
my tonguc at all of this, at all of the
heroes, thc the so-callcd authorities. I
still feel that way. But then if l'm

missing what's going on over there,
they're missing a helluva lot over here.
Infact not all the current heroic/history
painting is the same. In the case oJ
Kiefe4 whose works uery definitely fit
within the heroic moile, there is also an
element of self-critique. , ,

What Kiefer does is interesting, but it's
very romantic. To me it's impenetr-
able, because Ilm not sure about what
he's saying: it's so ambiguous. I always
think that art must contain ambiguities;

tical prisoners. I am not addressing the
famous, but women. These works are
completely antithetical to, say, a

monument in stone or a nineteenth-
century history painting. Mine are
history paintings, too, but I'm out there
on the other side.
When you work with these "applieil"
marks, anil with these empty expanses -
that is, leauing gesturalism behind
altogether - is this to ilo with the
ohliteration of s elffrom the heroic?

(Frieze) Chorus Line 1985
(Above) Detail of Sky Goddess 1 985

but on the other hand, seeing a lot of
this type of work, I rcalize that it is a

certain kind of history painting, but it's
like a combination of real history with a

romanticism on top of it. I'm not sure if
this isn't just a grand, male, over-
personalized gesture. So on the one
hand it's ok and its interesting to me.
but I kind ofturn it o{f, too, because of
the enormous scale and the self
importance that artists and the art world
have accorded it. I feel that what I'm
doing in, for instance, Torture ,J
Women, is creating an ephemeral
monument to unknown women poli-

Yes, definitely. It's a dispersal of the
heroic, of the artist's narcissism, ego if
you will. And in a way it's a negation of
a male ego that would be presumptuous
enough to say that a particular emotion
is a world-class statement. I am bored
and appalled by such things. It's
subversive, or intended to be so.
Do you worry about the specific iletails
of the historical situations oJ the
particular peoples that you represent?
For example, ilo youwotry abouthow a
Vietnamese wotnan woulil approach
yowworb?
I do worry about whom I represent and
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holv I reprcscnt thcnr. I think I rvas flrst
awarc of it in thc X{,ar scrie s. lvhctr I rvas

thinking abotrt hclir:optcrs arrcl u,h:rt thc
Victnalncsc lvou1tl tl.rink of hclicoptcrs

- thcsc attacking nrollstcl's. Thcrr I
rvorriecl about Artar,rcl, lnd horv hc

'uvoulcl hate rvhat I r.vas doing r.vith his
rvriting. But irr rvorking u'ith thc tcxts I
felt I had to ciistance mysclf, thlt this
hrcl to be a lvorkine rclrtionsl.rip, str

I rvrotc on onc of the picces: "Artetld
I coulcln't havc bornc to knorv You

not want other women to consider this
work as a modei, or definitive state-
ment. I intend the work to be
open-ended, in movement. As to the
response of Vietnamese women, I have
no idea what it might be. I respond to
Vietnam as an American who rejects
what the American government has

done to the Vietnamese people.
WettAfiauil is ileail now, hut Winnie
Mandela is aliue anil one of yourfigwes
is a symbolfor her.

do you speakfor me?"
No. The art world audience is res-
tricted. I don't know any Vietnamese,
and no black women have addressed me
in that way.

I don't claim to speak for them - I
incorporate images of women from the
contemporary - Asian - Black - V/hite -
ancient goddesses, prehistoric, etc: a

simultaneity of images.
ln your work there are images of
specific histories of women's struggles
through ilffirent times, anil then there
is this conceTrt of the "feminine" which
seetns to tuauerse it dll. what constitutes
the "feminine." Is it endurance? Does
that concept change in your work? It
seems there is a change from the angry

Iterson sticking her tongue out in the
Artauil series to the wonderful celebra-
tory carniual of the rccent work.
I am the angry person sticking out her
tongue. I chose to use Artaud because
he is the angry person sticking out his
tongue. Sticking out one's tongue is an

act ofdefiance and refers to the silencing
of women, the castrating of women's
tongues. Women speak but we are not
heard. Our language, our messages,

our art, for the most part, carry little
power or authority into the world.

To show a Vietnamese woman
repeated many times is also an act of
defiance, but one which takes on a social
role predicated on real action in real
places. And this is how my feminism
has developed.

I still investigate woman as victim
because woman is still the victirn par
extellence, but now I stress women in
charge oftheir lives. I use sources from
many cultures to indicate the potential
range of such roles. Images of women
from disparate cultures and times in
their heterogeneous appearances dance
through the most recent work.
The way you ilse "Jemininity" is quite
ilffirent from many other women
artists - Jor examTrle, Cinily Sherman
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Detar of The First Language'1985
land printing and collage on PaPer

a1ivc, .vour c'lcspair. Nancv Sprcro. "
Aftcr I \\'rote this lctter to Artalld I was
able to gct on rvith it.

So I used Artaucl to cxtcrlt:Ilizc ltty
icleas about :rlicr-ration - tl-rc (r,vonran)
artist rgnorccl - an cxistcntial st:lltce.
These u'orks :rre about a strtc of rt'rincl

tl'rat is real br.rt the casc historics irr
lrrtturt ,r-l WotttLtt Jrc r((()l.ll)tirlg: of

actrlal evcnts. ln tl'rc Woncn serrics rvhcu
I p()rtr]ycd Vit'tlrtl.rg,c - it u.ts Itor
ir.rtcrnalized as in the Ctttlex Artartd-but
shown as a result of extcrn:rl lnalc
opprcssion. Now r'vhcthcr I portray
\\'oman :rs victirls or protagonists, I do

^l'

V/hen I finished that piece in 83, she

didn't have the American media prom-
inence that she now has and at the time I
was stluck by her history of endurance.
So when I did the piece she was a

symbol of invisible endurance. She
wasn't talked about much except in
relation to Nelson. It was always him -
he was the hero. And she also had gone
through all these trials. Now she is a

hero as well. The piece is about the
triumph of the women.
Do you euer get responsesfromblacb, or
Vietnamese, or Asian wonxen liuing in
the Uniteil States? For example, "Why
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VietnameseWornan 1985
Hand printing and collage on paper

or Barbata Kruger. For me the most
intercsting tension in yoar work. is in
the way you harness the feminine as a
transcendent anil celebratory quality, at
the same time as you look. at specific
histories. It's a uery proiluctioe tension
betueen the specific historical moment
anil a notion of the feminine uhich is
almost incantatory - quite iliffercnt
from the work oJ other artists who
attack constructions ofJemininity with-
in mass culture anil aduertising,
The refusal to represent the female
figure, perhaps the incapacity to repre-
sent the female figure is a denial of the
body. That's a big loss - a big hole! To
embody is to give form. Why are

women artists asked to deny the body
by theorists who do not ask men to
deny the body?
Hou utoulil you answer ahistorian, or a
materialist critic, who woulil say that
you're simplifuing all these histories,
that they're not the same, perhaps that
you are destroying "ilffirence"?
I would answer that in using only
images of women, I want to subvert
history painting. It may be simplistic

but history painting ls about men, their
deeds, their actions. There is no history
painting about women. Male thought
and male actions are the universal.
There is an expectation that women
artists should operate in the mode of
deconstruction. This goes hand in hand
with refusals to represent the female
figure. The deconstruction is posed in
the semblance and/or re-use of media
imagery and conceptualization. [/e
almost do have to simplify and leaP

over it. But I think we have to use the
means and languages and tools avail-
able. I don't know how else to do it. I
want to try to re-invent a language.

I try to create a new kind of
hieroglyph to subvert old meanings and
open up the possibility for new ones.

My most important concern is that in
the work, "woman" is not "the other,"
she's the activator. I am bringing these
things forth as a kind of proposal. It's a

kind of utopian ideal. The problem
with so much selGconscious feminist
work that uses media stereotyping, is

&, ,,,r'-,"

tion into another cofltext that might
alter its meaning. But what Ifind about
your work, is that out of all the "images
of women" these seem to be most
resistant to that kinil of appropriatioa
into another context. But at the same
time I can see why they might be seen as

ou er-simplifications of u ery particular
historical anil political struggles.
Yes, but in a way these images are not
about the past. They use images of
women from the past to speak of the
present and the future - with, of course,
a lot left out. And perhaps these empty
spaces are what we could consider "real
history, " the blanks I've left out. Look,
I know I've simplified things, but then
artists do this. V/e're privileged in this
way. And I like to take advantage of
that. It's like a child stomping her foot
and saying: "I'm going to do it,
regardless of what the adults might
say about it. " The artist stomping her
foot, and saying "I'm going to do it
regardless. "

that of complicity.
Yes, eoerything is open to approptia- TamarGarbisanartcritic,basedinLondon.

V ietnamese Woman I rrad i ated 1 985
Hand printing and collage on paper
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